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ogy." Under General Pathology -%ve find eonsiderable, spaee
devoted to sucli subjects as "The Etiology of Disease," "e
fects of Development," "Pathology of Nutrition," "Patholigy
of the Circulation, 1" "Parasitisi, " " Immunity, " and other sub.
jects of equal interest. Under the heading of Special Pathology
Dr. McParland has gone particularly into "The Blood," "Dis-
eases of the Cardiovaseular, Digestive and Respiratory Sys-
teins," "Diseases of the Skin," "Diseases of the Spleen," "Dis-
eases-of the Motor Apparatus," and "Diseuses of the Nervouq
Systein."'

After going carefully over the volume, it is no repetîtion Ù)
state that it is worth more than the price asked by the publishi-
ers and will be found of almost equal interest to the medical
practitioner, whether lie be iu general practice or a pathologiit.

W. A. Y.

(IRAPE JUICE INVIGORATINO TO THEf SICK

IN order to be able to procure a good grape juice, it is most
important thiat care be used in the choice of the fruit to be used.
In the best vineyards, the bunelhes of grapes are carefully sorted,
the ripest being put asîde and pressed by thierselves, tliougli in
somne places even the individual bunchies are analyzed and the
best bernies eut out with scissors, to bc used separately. Just
suchi care as this is exercised by Mnf. E. D. Smith, of Winona,
Ontario, wvho manufactures one of the best grape juices lu the
province-ail of his fruit is picked, so that; the grape juice
turned out from his factory is rieli iu colon, mellow in odor and
stimulating ini effeet. This grape juice is found execedingly
palatable to the sick . eontaining just enoughi stimulating quality
to be beneficial to those convalescing from illness. In wvarrn
weather, physicians will find Smith's Grape Juice particllarly
beneficial when iccd, more especially lu cases of fever, and also
lu gastrie affections-medical men know themselves thiat man]ý:
so-cýalled grape juices are strongly fortified and for that reason
are robbed of their beneficial effeet to the siek. Snii's Grape
Juice is the pure article and wvill be fownd to, be all Mlat it is
represented.


